ABA CJS Fall Institute/Meetings Schedule  
November 7-10, 2019  
Washington, DC

DAY 1 – Academic Workshop/White Collar Crime Town Hall – (The Madison Hotel, 1177 15th Street NW)  
Committees Meetings, ABA Offices (1050 Connecticut Ave., NW, 4th & 5th floors)  
DAY 2 – All-day CLE Program – (The Madison Hotel, 1177 15th Street NW)  
DAY 3 Council Meeting, ABA Offices (1050 Connecticut Ave., NW, 4th & 5th floors)  
Day 3 Committee Meetings – ABA Offices (1050 Connecticut Ave., NW, 4th & 5th floors)

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 – DAY 1 – Committees/Academic Workshop/WCC Town Hall

LOCATION: The Madison Hotel, 1177 15th Street NW  
Metro Stop: (Metro Stop: McPherson Square (Blue Line))  
American Bar Association, 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW (4 & 5th Floor)  
Metro Stop: Farragut North (Red Line)

8:00 am – 10:00 am  
International White Collar Crime Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Sandra Day O’Connor, 4th floor)

10:15 am – 12:15 pm  
Criminal Procedure & Evidence Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Thurgood Marshall, 4th floor)

10:15 am – 12:15 pm  
Ethics, Gideon & Professionalism Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Sandra Day O’Connor, 4th floor)

10:15 am – 12:15 pm  
Alternative Dispute Resolution & Restorative Justice Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Anthony Kennedy, 4th)

12:00 pm – 3:00 pm  
Academic Workshop (The Madison Hotel,)  
Cosponsored by Association of American Law School Criminal Justice Section

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  
Committee Chairs Meeting (The Madison Hotel,)

12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  
Pretrial Justice Committee Meeting (ABA Building, John Marshall A, 5th Floor)

12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  
Victims Committee Meeting ABA Building, Anthony Kennedy, 4th Floor

2:45 pm – 4:45 pm  
CLE Board Meeting (ABA Building, Thurgood Marshall, 4th floor)

2:45 pm – 4:45 pm  
Prosecution Function Committee Meeting (ABA Building, John Marshall A, 5th Floor)

2:45 pm – 4:45 pm  
International Committee Meeting (ABA Building, John Marshall B, 5th Floor)

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
Academics Committee Meeting (The Madison Hotel,)

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm  
Check-in/Registration for Town Hall/Fall Institute (The Madison Hotel,)

3:30 pm – 5:00 pm  
White Collar Crime Town Hall – (The Madison Hotel, Montpellier)

5:00 pm – 6:30 pm  
CJS Networking Reception (The Madison Hotel,)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 – DAY 2 – Fall Institute CLE

LOCATION: The Madison Hotel, 1177 15th Street NW  
Metro Stop: (Metro Stop: McPherson Square (Blue Line))

8:00 am  
Fall Institute CLE Registration/Coffee/Networking (The Madison Hotel,)

8:30 am – 5:30 pm  
CJS Fall Institute (The Madison Hotel, The Madison Hotel,)

2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
Career Networking Social (The Madison Hotel)

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  
Networking Reception (The Madison Hotel,)
Saturday, November 9 – Day 3 – CJS Council & Committee Meetings

LOCATION: American Bar Association, 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW (4 & 5th Floor) Metro Stop: Farragut North (Red Line)

7:30 am – 9:00 am  Executive Meeting (ABA Building, Thurgood Marshall, 4th floor)
8:00 am – 10:00 am  Judicial Function Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Executive Director’s Room, 4th floor)
8:00 am – 10:00 am  Women in Criminal Justice Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Ruth Ginsburg Room, 4th floor)
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  CJS Council Meeting (ABA Building, John Marshall A, B, C, 5th Floor)
10:15 am – 12:15 pm  Mental Health Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Executive Director’s Room, 4th Floor)
10:15 am – 12:15 pm  Alternatives to Incarceration & Diversion Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Ruth Ginsburg Room, 4th Floor)
10:15 am – 12:15 pm  Law Enforcement Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Anthony Kennedy Room, 4th Floor)
11:00 am – 1:30 pm  Criminal Justice Magazine Board (ABA Building, Sandra Day O’Connor, 4th Floor)
12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Juvenile Justice Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Anthony Kennedy, 4th Floor)
12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Diversity & Inclusion Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Executive Director’s Office, 4th Floor)
12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Young Lawyers Committee Meeting (ABA Building, Ruth Ginsburg Room, 4th Floor)
12:30 pm – 2:30 pm  Homeland, Security & Terrorism & Treatment of Enemy Combatants Meeting (ABA Building, Thurgood Marshall Room, 4th Floor)

Sunday, November 9 – Day 4 – CJS Council Meeting

LOCATION: American Bar Association, 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW (4 & 5th Floor) Metro Stop: Farragut North (Red Line)

9:00 am – Noon  CJS Council Meeting (ABA Building, John Marshall A, B, C, 5th Floor)